FANNIN BATTLEGROUND

On March 20, 1836, Col. James W. Fannin surrendered to Mexican forces here at the Battle of Coleto Creek. Mexican Gen. Santa Anna then ordered Fannin and his men executed in nearby Goliad. The surrender and execution inflamed the Texas cause, spurring the battle cry “Remember Goliad!” This site memorializes the soldiers who fought on this field. Walk the grounds and remember the men who helped forge Texas’ destiny.

734 FM 2506, Fannin, TX 77960
512-463-7948

Daily 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Mondays, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve, and New Year’s Day.

visitfanninbattleground.com

Located between Austin and Houston, the site is 20 miles east of Brenham.